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1 KsOW a littie girlie
Wi'til iovilig (.yel .4o blue,

And lips Juht tmade finr srnîlîg.
.And lîeart itUs kîrsd aud truce.

Site wears n0 daimîîy dresqes,
No jewels doua tihi own,

Blut the greatest of al treasttres
Li lier little seUf aione.

Iler naine is IlMother's (.'omfort,"
For ail thc iiveiozîg day

Iler bu8y littie firztere
lielp rnother's =aes away.

The sunahine loves to glisten
And bide in bier soft hair,

And dimpies chase eacb other
About lier checks so fair.

Oh, tlie8 darling little girlie
With the diainu.ds ti ber eyes

Makes in muother8 heart a surishine
Brigliter far thonl Iloods the skies.

But tho naine lIma? imita hier better,
And ruakos lier glad eyes ehine,

la the naine of " Mother's Coifor"-
Thià littie trenaure mine.

ILLUMINATEI) BIBLES.
AN old mau sat ini bis iuone!y resut.

What was bie duinI, It was hutidreda of
years ago, aud hae was writing a Bible, for
in t.hose days people higi îlot iearîîed to
lorint bookq, and eveîy b tok nad to bc made
bv band with pen and itik. If you could
lave looked over Ilmat oui mn's shouldor
you wouldi have spen that bue was not ênîily
writing the books, but lie %vas makincg the
page gay witm briglît-colored inks; soute of
the lettera wec bt.autifully traced with
gold and silver; 01, sottie pnges the pon was
used to mtako very î>retty Inargins and
bright pictmires. But your Bible, all ini
black and white, shoulil bu just as -precious
Vo you, l)ecause it is God*s wor(l.

(,01) COI'NTS.
A isitoTuîEit and a sister were playing in

te <îiing-rootn, %vhen tîteir mother aelt a
basket of cakes on the tea-table and went
oCUL

IIlow nico thcy look"' said the boy,
reaching Vo tako one.

Ilis aister carucstly olbj.cted, and oen
drew back bis biaud, repeating thit it yï
against their mother's directionîs.

She did flot count theui," said hoe,
But perbapa Cod did," answered te

Buster.
u You are right," hae replied; '<od doua

COUuit, for the Bible aaya tiat "lthbe very
hairs of your bead ara ail umubered."'

LESSON NOTES.

TIITD QUARTER.

Il C 1017.] LFuaoN VIII. [Ali'. 24.

TUIE PLAUE STAYED.

t Sain J'4. 16.25. 'onin il La inernory vertu C4, e.05
G;OLIIENl T.X':.

.So the 1,')rd was entrealed for te land,
and the piaguo wae stayed froin lsasl.
2 Sain. 24. 25.

GUTLIFX

1. The liand of Destruction, v. 15. 16.
9. The Voice of Supplication, v. 17.
3. The Altar unto the Lord, v. 18.25,

QUESTIONS FOR HIOME BTUDY.

What did Cod send upon Israel ? A
great plaigue.

Ilow many people died of the plague i
Sevouty thousaud.

Who stayed te band of t.he deBt.roying
angel ait Jerusalem ? The Lord.

Where was the angel standing?7 By the
threslîimg-placo of Araunait the Jebusite.

WVbat is a threahing-placo ? A round
plot of ground where corn is trodden out
by oxen.

Wbat did David say lînto the Lord when
hoe saw the ai gels ? 11I have sinned."

Wlh-t did Lie ask o! the LordJ Te
pUiuish hum, but spare bis people. [ilepeat

Go.îNTyxT.]
What was David commanded Vo do? To

buid an sItar nuto the Lord.
Whiere "as hoe to bîiid it? Iu the

threslting- flor of Aratnah.
What was David comislatided to do? To

buill u altar umîto the Lord.
Whiero was lie to build it? In the

threshing-Iloor of Ar.îunah.
What did David do? lie went up to

Arauiîah to buy the threshing-flior.
Where was the thresbinci.tloor? On

Mo'îxtt Moriah, north-east of Ztozn.
What did Araminah do ? Hie oflered to

ivo the king the threshting-fioor and every-
thing elsc he winted.

Witat did thbe king reply ? IINay, I will
buy it off t-hec."

For what did David buy tne Vhreshing-
baor and oxen ? For tifty shekels of silver.

Why did David tefuae Araunah'e ofler?
Ilc wouid not offer sacrifices to God that
cost bim nothing.

What did David offer -ipou te altar
which hoe built ? Býurat-cff.ringa to atay
thbe plaigne, and peace-offeringa of Vhaxtka-
giving when the plague ceased.

WORDS WITII LITLE PEOPLE.

Little people soxnetiuies forget.-
That God sees ail their acts.
That God kuows all their toughta

That if tbey forget him ho wiIl lot them
su fier.

That if they disobey hie commtanda ho
wiil not couint thein suiong hie people.

"For this je the love of Cod that wo
keep his; coin niaud ments."

DocIINAL SU;ooEsTioN.-Âtonement for
sin.

CATECHISM QUESTIONS.

WVho iras the Virqîn 3lary 1 The mother
of Jesua.

Who ivere the Jcws 7 The children oi
Isael, whom God chose for bis own people.

B.C. -. ] LESSON IX. (Aug. 31.
G0D'8 WO1IKS AND WORD.

Pia. 19.1-14. commit to wmoy imsu 7-11.

GOLDEN TMI.
Thou hast rnsgnified thy word above al

thy flBLtO. 1>8e. 138. 2.

OUTLUME

1. God in Nature, v. 1-6.
2. God ini Orace, v. 7.14.
QUESTIONS FOR hIONE STUDY.

What declaiea the glory of Cod and
shows the works of itis bands? The
henvens. or firmament.

WVhat storv do mîîm-y tell throughout all
the earth ? The stor,; of Godsa greatnes
and wisctoi.

*whvlat did Cel xnake in the hevcns 1 A
tahernarle fnr thq sunt.

What doa the suit give co ','ho earth f
Liglît and1 heat.

Wliat is ninre pet fect t han God'e works?1
'God's lave. IjwVGOLDEN, TyxT.]

\'hait la Gu&a' Iaw ? Alwaya riglis, pure,
bolv. aîîd truc.

What due~s Gud ask of us? Obedience
to Ilis law.

WVhat is more Lo be des-ired than fine gold
orsweetesL honey iTajîtmet !Ud

WVhat do wve gain by keepiug God's law î
à. greaL reward.

Fréta what doce David ask Vo be made
clean ? Froua secret faults.

W~ho ouly cau cleanse the heart and keep
iL pure? îGod.

When wiil our words and thougita b.
acceptable ini God'a sigbt? When they
corne f roma a 1jure beart.

For wbat shouId we pray, like David î
Tu be kept froua Jeliberate sins

Who is our Streu--th and our itedeemer ?
The Lord. C

WORDS 'WITHI LITTLE PEOPLE.
God's word is truc.
God's word is juat.
God's word is holy.

If you reject Gou's word, you reject God.
«Turu lbou to, thy Goil"

DJOCTRINAL SUG.iISTION.-God the Cre-
ator.

CATECHIS31 QUESTIONS.

Who were the Centiles! Ail nations
beside the Jewe.

117ioitce.s CoesarAugu.stzial The EmpeTor
of ltume at the Lime when our Lord vas
bomn


